
Gut-Rat-e Tailoring
78 Second St., "bet.

H E. BALiCH & CO.,

Merchant Tailors
and Leaders of Fashions.

Fine Suits, $18
PERFECT FIT
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OUR ENMITY TOWARDS ENGLAND

History has continually noted, and the
events of the past few months have em-
phasized the dislike which Americans,
as a people, feel for England. Since the
days when the first mutterings of dis-
content were heard among the colonists
at the exactions of the mother country,
the attitude of the people on this conti-
nent towards the English nation has
been one of antipathy. One of the con-
clusions to which the children of our
schools first come is that America and
England are arrayed against one an-
other in enmity. The causes that led
,to the Revolution are grasped by the
childish mind far better than the nt

occurrences of later times. While
not the result of intention on the part
of historians, the effect upon the minds
of the school children from the study of
history is to create prejudices against
England which later years do not over-
come.

Such conclusions are right, and are
justified by the treatment England has
given our people since the beginning of
American settlement. A go.d deal has
been written of late about this universal
feeling on the part of Americans, (the
class known as Anglomaniacs alone ex-
cepted) and some writers have sought to
ascertain the cause of this unfriendly
feeling which the Americans possess.
The real cause of enmity between these
peoples of the same blood can, as is
stated by one historian, be expressed by
the iigureB 1861-- 5. The action of the
government during these years of trouble
for the United States was moat repre-
hensible.

We remember with gratitude John
Bright, Mr. Cobden, and those other
statesmen, few in number, who refused
to sanction the efforts for disunion. We
shall never forget the friendliness of the
Queen and the Prince consort who
used their great influence to allay the '.tsriusn feeling which .threatened war
after the Trent affair. But the list of
our friends in that hour is Boon exhaust
ed. On the other hand we are com
pelled to remember the nronnnni-o-
feeling of the social and political leaders
oi ootn parties.

The "Alabama" got to sea in spite of
the warnings of our representatives at
the English court, the sympathy of the
Biaiesmen Deing understood by the
silent approval that attended the action
of Mr. Laird, who, as a member of par
liament, rose from his seat and boasted
that it was he who built the Alabama.
lhe building of iron clads for Confeder-
ate service went boldly on in England,
and was not checked till our minister,
Mr,Adams, wrote to Earl Russell: ''It
would be superfluous to point out to
your lordBhip that this is war."

These actions of England during the
civil war did untold damage to the
"North., Our commerce was swept from
the - seas and the place it occupied has Itnever been regained. The struggle was
prolonged longer than it otherwise
would have been had it not been for the
encouragement given the South by Eng-
land.

The material injury xtone this coun-
try by England was supposedly adjusted
by the Geneva conference, but the rep-erati-

could not be made- alone by
money. Those who snflered the horrors
of that deadly war; those who lost
father, brother or friend, and those of
the younger generation who read the
etory of that black period will remem-
ber England's culpable deeds and think
of her still with feelings of dislike. . All
talk of good feeling between these na-
tions will prove vain. England has al-
ways been onr enemy ; she is now, and

Union and Court.

and upwards.
GUARANTEED.

unless the economic and political con
ditions change, she always will be.

OLD TALES RE-TOL-

The work of the scraper on Third
street revives hopes long since supposed
to be dead. ' May these hones be faith
fully and constantly nourished in the
soul of every true loverof our town and
country, till their brightest fruition will
be realized ! In roads, as in inanv other
things, "the shape'stthe thins." Given
a well-round- form, no chuck holes, a
place for rain to drip over into and be
carried off without obstacle, and the
problem is solved. Some soils make--
better roads than others, it Is true, but
the above conditions assured, and the
rest will easily follow.

Who that has listened to a traveller
returned from a Scandinavian town can
ever forget the enthusiasm that follows
every reference to the perfect roads. In
that strip of sea sand we call Denmark
the problem was a different one. Many
expedients were . tried before the sand
was successfully combatted. Finally
upon the well-shape- d road bed, fagots
of twigs were laid, the trimmings of
trees, Buch as in The Dalles we have
carted down to the beach for bon-fire- a.

This has proven eminently satisfactory,
is inexpensive, easily repaired and far
more enduring than gravel. -

An approach to this method of treat
ing sandy soil is made by our neiehborn
of Walla Walla county, the surplus of
whose straw stacks is being spread upon
the roads, greatly modifying the dust
and the liability of rut and chuck-hol- e

cutting.

DO YOU EXPECT
To Become a Mother?
If so, then permit us to

oay inai xjt. nerce
favorite Prescrip-

tion is indeed,
a true . .

"Mother's Friend,"
FOR IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
by rjreDarine- the

tion, thoa assisting- Nature and shortening' T QKn- - Tl,- - . . T 1 1 -' H"11""' uiucai oi cniiaDirtnis robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof gTeatly lessened, to both mother andchild. The neriodx-- - fw..UwiJfc 13 ttlBUGreatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion

.. ofnmirielim ai- fnv Wa J 1

Send io cent3 fora larsre Book (16R
giving: all particulars. Address, World'sirr,.aAR x lURUlLAl. ASSOCIATION, 66 1Main Q- - TflFV1rt XT T

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of GlenviUe, N. Y.,says: "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription being so good for a wo--

got two bottles lastSentemhpr and De- -
cember I had a
twelve cound babv
gin. wtien T was
conhned I was not
sick in any way . I
aid not sutler any
nain. and wViti the
child was born I wallr.
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep your Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was
very cold weather
an n nnr rftntti n-o Mas. . HTJWT;
very cold but 1 did not take any cold, and

iv my micr-pai- n or any otner pain.was all due to God and Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extractof Smart-Wee- d. This is the eighth living
child , and the largest of them all. I suf-
fered everything that flesh could suffer withthe other babies. I always had a doctorand then he could not help me very muchbut this time my mother and my husbandwere alone with me. My baby was onlyseven days old when 1 got up and dressedapd left my room and stayed up all day,"

You hear it almost everywhere, and
read it in the newspapers, that Simmons
liver Regulator is the best liver remedy,
and the best Sprinc medicine, and the
best blood medicine, "lhe mlv medi
cine of any consequence that, use is
Summons .Liver Regulator," So wrote
M.r. K. A. Cobb, of Mdrgantown. N. C.
And W. F. Park, M. D.. ot Tracv Citv.
Tenn, writes : "Simmons Liver .Regula-
tor is the best."

"The Regulator Line'

Tie Dies. Portland anl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignl and Passenger Line

Through Daily Trips (Sunday's ex
cepted) between The Dalles and Port
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
wanes nt a.m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles 'Citv,
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
uanes.

PABSfiKtiKR RATES,

One way , .... f2 .00
tiouna trip 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
zvill be brought through, 7vith- -
out aeiay at cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for

landings must be deliveredway before, . .K V. m T i J 1 .1.1 - 1 - 1

J 1kjhh on or aaoress,
' W. C. ALLAWAY

General Agent
THE DALLES. - OREGON

YTT
1

O LXMO

EMST!
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spokane Denver
Minneapolis Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Lean Pnrtl.nd
Eterr Fhe Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

FnT fill' rfatnlla .all nn H D f. 's AgentTha Dalles, or address
W, H. HUKLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon

Ml ORTHERN
j PACIFIC R. R

rj --

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg.ent
Dining Cars

Tou:ist
Sleeping Cars

8T. PACIi
MINNEAPOLIS
BCLUTH v . .

FARGO
TO GRAND FOBF

CROOKSTOS
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Thiroagh Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

' 'cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
Tne JJaUee, Oregon,

A. D. CHARLTON. 'Asst. G. P'J A., -

256, Morrison Cor. Third, Portland, Oregon

J. vv. Pierce, Republic, la., says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure in
my family and for myself, with result so
entirely satisfactory that I can hardly
find words to express myself as to its
merit. I "will never fail to recommend
it to others',-oh- . every occasion that pre-
sents itself." . For sale by Snipes-Kiner-ele-- y,

Drug Co. -

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

G--L E 2sT lSr

J. S. SCHENK, J. M. Patterson.President. Cashier.

flM Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - ORE O
A General Banking Business transacted

iepoBits received, subject to Sight
t . Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
louuttouuu.uajr oi uuiieuLion.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
" iun, oau xrauciaco anu xrOTl-lan- d.

DIREOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnok.
tD. M. Williams, Geo. A. Libbx.

H. M. B BALL.

EAST sind SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific'Comp'y
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEAVE. FROM JUNB 23, 1895. AERIVB.
7 OVE&LAND EX--- )

press, Salem, Rose-- '
- I burg, Ashland, Sac- - f

J ramento, Ogden.San !
B.so r. jji. Krancise0i Mojave, f 8T10 A. M.

Los Angeles.El Paso, i
I New Orleans and
(.East . j

8:30 A.M. Roseburg and way sta-- 4 :40 P. M.
tion s

Via Woodburn fori
Mt.Anel, Sllverton, Dailj
West Seio, Browns- - i- except
ville.Sprlngfield and Sundays.
Natron J

4:uor.3l. Salem and way stations 10 :00 A. M
7:30A.M. (Corvallis and way f6:20P.M) stations , t

t4-4- 5 P. M. jMcMinnville and f8:25P.M
fway stations j

Daily. fDaily, except Snnday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Through Trains. '

through tickets to all points in the EasternStates, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom . ,

J. B. KIRKLANT). TtoVot Acron
All above trains arrive at

uxuiiu wuixu isiauon, riiui ana i streets.
YAMHILL DIVISION".

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

T I " v.A.vt v.wu y. lu,, o.uu u. ill.
A rrivp at. o .on 1 1 .os an i .on

iave ior enerman, weeK days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. JLeave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
dav, Thursday and Saturday at S:M ti. m. .

" uiuiiB iur jot E.vtKj leave at y:3u, y;uo
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 8:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.- .

Arrive at PortUnd at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a.m..
12:15, 1:50, 3:15, 4:45, 6:30, 7:55 p. m.

rw. Kucnuui, i.f. KOBEK3,Manager. Asst G. F. & Pass. Agt

RI-P-A-N--
,

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures " the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

XK MiUUC

ErlNYROYAL PILLS
rrv OrUrhiml and Only Cennfncw A

Braetot for Cichtm- - Wdtf Dia--
mtmd Brand in R4 u4 Gold metliioIbaxes, Mated with blw ribbos.. Takeno Other Jtefa f'taxonrrrM ruhmttt.
(ton and imitations At Drngjsts, or md 4.IB tani)a for particular tcstimoniala andMRllia' fbp fadlM.M i.t,MaiL lO.OOOTeatimooiaU. Nama fTxpcr.rtilrhfffriiilnl fi M.11....- - a.-.- ..

When yog igant to ky
Seed "Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley,Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything n the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE,
Onr prices are low and onr goods are firt-clas- e.

Aeenta for the celebrated WAISTBURG "EFBLESS" FLOUR.Highest cash price paid for WHEAT, OATS and BARLEY.
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Fine Wines,
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Ice

Fish, and
ICE, is noted purity

HPRlNnS.

iiKuutt9
128 and 255. and
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are these

Germania
OTTO BIRGFELD, Prop.

Liquors and Cigars.

AGENT FOR THE--

Celebrated Gambrintis Beer.

SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

STUBLING WILLIAMS wish
annbunce that they are now located

O. Mack's old stand,-wher- e they will
pieasea see their mends.

Hb UMLLES
-- DEALER3

Coal, ani Proince, Fpreip
Oysters, Poultry Game Season.

NORTH POWDER which lasting qualities.

ANTHRACITE
ckiik

Phone Corner Second Washington Streets.Consignments Solicited. Goods received Cold Storage Forwarding.

"There tide the affairs

Closing Out Sale

at CRANDALL
Who selling

BBICK.

bOMMISSION U0.,

aii Domestic Fruits "ani Venetalles.

' FOR FCKL knO.
aANCFACTURINO

PURPOSES.

of men which, taken at its flood

Furniture and

& BURG ETS,
out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

- - UNION ST.

leads on tofortune."
The poet unquestionably had reference to the

of

goods
'MICHEMA6h

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER- -

Successor to Gbrlsman & Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old etaad. I would be pleased tosee all my former patronB. Free delivery to any part of town.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

These GdodMxtstfEe Sbiy 1

Less Than Cost.


